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Dear Friends & Partners of South Africa, 

Wednesday, July 18, 2018 marks a historic 
mileston_e with the Nelson Mande_Ja Centenary 

marking what would have bee_n 100 years since the 
iconic leader's birth. 

Mandela's legacy as an inspirational anti-apartheid 
revoluti'onary and one of the greatest human rights 

advocates the world has ever seen cemented his 
place as one of the 20th ce.ntu.ry's mqst import.ant 

political figures. Below we want to share just a few 
of the many high-profile Centenary celebrations 

planned for this year. 

Bangu Masisi 



Nasdaq Closing ee:11 

On July 13, Nasdaq invited south African Tourism and Permanent Representative of South Africa t<;> the United 

Nations, H.E. Ambass·adot Jerry Matthews Matjila to ring the cloSln_g bell In celebr"atiori of the Mandela 

Centellaty: 

16th Nelson Mandela Am;1ual l,,ecture 

On July 17, former US preside_nt Ba_rack Oba_ma will deliver the l6th Nelso_n Mandela Annual Lecture in 

Johannesburg them_ed "Renewing the Mandela Legacy and Promoting Active Cit_i_zensh_ip in a Changing World/ 
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One World Trc:1de Center Lighting 

On July 18, the tallest building in the United States, the One World Trade Center in New York City, will 
commemorate the ·Mandela Cen.tenary by Hghtlng the tower's spire with the colors of the South African flag. 

Globc:11 Citizen Festivc:11: Mandela 100 

And in December, Beyonce, Jay-Z, Oprah Winfrey, Chris Martin, Ed Sheeran (and m_ore) will visit Johannesburg 
to hea·dline the Global c·itizen Festival: Mandela 100 to celebrate Ma_ndela's legacy to help end poverty. 
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100 Ways to Find the Nelson Mandela in You 

This )'ear, South African Tourism lnvi_tes US and CAN travelers to e:ic:plo_re Ma_ndefa's legacy t!J.rough travel to 

South Afric.a to dlscover "100 . .Ways to Find the Nelson Mandela..,iq. You." 

Follow in the Footsteps of Mandela - Travel Deals 

So_uth African Touri_sm encourages t_rave_lers to celebrate, honor arid ex·plore the legacy of Mandela through 

Mandela themed travel packages. A selecti_on of curated experiences are included below: 

Giit_c, t - 8 Day South Africa Tour wit_h Game Driyes & Flights -- 8 days and 6 nights 
Enjoy_ the be·st of Cape Town by exploring Table Mou_ntain and then visit either the Winelands or Cape 

. Peninsula. After a few days in the "Mother City," head on to Johannesburg to transfer to the safari portion of 
you"r ti'ip in Limpopo Province. You'll be able to spot all k_inds of wildlife whlle enjoying South Africa's natural 
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beauty. $1799/ Per person sharing (Includes $280pp savi_ngs with pro_mo code SATD280) *Terms a_nd 

conditions apply ' 

Afri<.:.0 ... 6nsyye,e$ - Ce_le_bratl.ng M~ndela's 10,0th -- ~ days and 6 nights i 

On t_hi.s cultural journey to Sout_h Africa, discover Nelson Mandela's struggle; perseverance, and determination 
to lead South Africa to Freedom. Explore the bustling city of Johannesburg and sperid 3 amazing nights in the 

culturally rich city of Cape Town. Fr·om US $2,499* Per Person Sharing (add a 4th NiQht FREE in this air

inclusive, 8-night package) *Terms and condition·s apply 

Goway ·r rave.l - Walking ii1 his Footste·ps - Malidela's Centenary -- 10 days and 9 nights 
Explore the llfe and legac"y Of Nelson Mandela with this· unforgettable journey into in South Africc;i. Traveling 

between Johal"i'nesburg, Durban, and Cape Town, you'll have the ·opportunity to trace Mandela's journey from 

freedom fighter to pr:esident and learn about the hardships _of a·partheid as well a·s its collapse and the birth of 
the new Rainbow Nation. From nlghtsUS $3,197* Per person sharing ~erms and conditions apply 

For more Nelson Mandela theme·d packages, visit S_()JJ.th.Afrlca.net/feajs 
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Tax Refund Travel Deals are Back 

TAX REFUND TRAVEL DEALS ARE BACK 
It's that time of the year again, taxes a.re being filed and refunds are soon to be on their 

way. South African Tourism has collaborated with top US travel trade partners to create 6 

out-of-this-world trip packages to South Africa priced between $1,700-$3,200 to reflect the 
average tax refund. 

The packages offer a variety of experiences focusing on romance, adventure and culture 
throughout South Africa and include international flights. Whether a history buff, art and 

culture enthusiast, foodie, adventurer or nature lover, South Africa has something to offer 
every discerning traveler looking for an affordable vacation. 
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